
C.ive fuit address- writ* plainly.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
fnr I hie offer may not appear acaln. 
the Id.ink а вгмі mail it* > the Liquid (
4£»4-41l4 Wabash Avo., Chicago.

My diseaae is.............................................
have never tried І іопліопе. but If you will 

supply me a!»Oc. bottle tree 1 will take it.

Fill out 
Uzuut Co.,

1

MESSENGER AND VISITORn m

We Offer $1 r- -

a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can't Kill.F or
Ob every betUe of Liquozone we of

fer Ц.СЮО 'for a disease germ that It 
ran not kill. We do this to assure you 
that Liquozone does kill germs.

And ft i:. the on,y way knowu to kill 
germa in the ! - •’>• without killing the 
tj .sues, toot Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison, nr і it cannot bo taken in
ternally. M ic ifl almost helpless 
in any rerm vase. It la this fact 
which gives 1. , :.>/.one U* worth to 
human і у; a v th ao great that, after 
testing tl і r luet for two years, 
thmu ' .i phj ians and hospitals, we 
fold tl H* » for the American- right». 
And we have itf nt over one million dol
lars. in one y. ar. to buy the first bot
tle a-id give it free to each sick one 
who would try IL

and Liquozone—like an excess of oxy
gen—ia deadly to vegetal matter.

Liquozone goes Into the stomach, 
into the bowels and into the blood, 
to go wherev: r the blood goes No 
germ can es. e It and none can re
tint it. The і 
a germ disease ust end when the 
germs are killed 
acting an a won., rful tonic, quickly 
restores a condition of perfect health. 
Diseased which have resisted medi
cine for year* yield at once to Liquo- 
zone. and It cures diseases which medi
cine never cures. Half the people you 
meet—wherever you are- can tell you 
of cures that were made by IL

Xtesem»- Bryslpoia* TotX"*nlf'* *
revers-Uall dtone* Tuinoo- hirer*
tioitm-Oout Vurn ..f iv
Gonorrhea Gleob Women's l

All dlsmucs that bn-iv with fner-sU Infltni- 
mailon-sll oatAirh-n I omutrlmi, -all
ibe rmnlts of impure <>r ро мнюИ bloo.1 

lo імчтоиеdsblmv IniU'ironv acm sea Tltslleer,
A«3ouai|Hl»biuti whsi no urue» can

« are inevitable, for
5Oc. Dottle Free.

Then Liquozone,
If you need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it. please send u» this 
coupon. We v ill then mail you an or
der on n local druggist for a full- 
hl/.rt bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it. Tills Is our free 
gift, made to convince you ; to show 
you what Llauozono Is. and what It 
can do. In Justice to yourself, please, 
accept it Icvdav. fci It places you un
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 60c. and $1.

Germ Diseases.
T

Acte LiHe UZygen* All that medicine can do for these
troubles, is to help. Nature overcome 

s not made by com- ц,е grrms. and such results are Indl- 
Г' ’ :,Ttf u,r.'3: s\ ®or ** there any alco- reet and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
I Llt-.1U,V,r.'ice dcrlt''d t0lc" the germ., wherever they are. And
*■' *s e ' °xyeen gas by a w^en , tie germs wh.eh cause a dleease
Î Гїї Г1,,* ІЮ-ПмП “1фагї"" are destroyed, the disease must end. 
Ї.І and forever. That la Inevitable,for more than 20 years, been the con
stant subject of scientific and chemical A*thm» 
research. йЙЖІй.

TTis result la a liquid that doe* what 
oxygen does. It 1» a nerve food and t*owri .*• 
biuod fod-thf moat helpful thing in 
fhs world to you. Its effects are ex- Coiir-<'r<>«ip 
kliarattrir. vitalizing. purify Inc Yet It valM*’.1™ w 
fea aa & Яи'еіу certain germicide. The I імаг**е»
reason la that germ# аго vegetables; :і>у»иїїі*pn,i*r

nr Fever—

”cr Trmihlte 
яІяПп-Nfurn'gH 

Wnny Hrart Trimble» 
ГИеч—Pneumonia 
f1vurl*r-Vulnsy 

■
Scrofula—NrpbtllB 
ft In iHeesuce
Stnm.-u h Troubles
Throat Troubles

tnflueosa

hospital n 
iltKl for a U

і <’ vsitualn* l«lqitosotwAnv phreto 
will beyaiAih

Si 4 4N4, THE HEART BEFORE.
A IW .1 П:«Є of rtr.hty in the world beyond 

chrs to uk when for the first time 
•І ur who has been intimate 

having gone there and sat 
< ma<*y of its interests, which 

•u to us and so far away 
• an association with us. 
о there. One name is 

us streets, and so its 
- sterious and remote to 
• when a mother in 

x і! I age; sends her boy to 
*t once feels familiar with 
use somewhere, lost amid 

• i>. her boy is now. She 
s id of affection, as if it 

f. I-erause it is the home

of approval and admiration from the hum
blest lips. The greatest mind drinks praise 
as a pleasant draught, if it be honest and 
deserved.

Perhaps you think that Doctor of Divinity 
who is clad in glossy broad cloth and lifts 
his shining forehead above a white cravat, 
as Mont Blanc pierces a belt of cloud, and 
talks articulated thunder and veils his wis
dom behind gold-mounted spectacles and 
moves among men with ineffable dignity, is 
above the need of and the appetite for 
praise. Ah ! you don’t know the soft old 
heart under that satin waistcoat t

It can be made as warm and gen tie and 
grateful, with just and generous praise, as 
that of a boy. Nav, the barber who takes 
his reverend nose between bis thumb and 
fingers and sweeps the beard from his benev
olent chin, understands exactly what to say 
in order to draw from his pocket an extra 
sixpence There is no.head so high, there it 
no neck so stiff, there is no back so straight, 
that it will not bend to take the flowers 
which praise tosses upon Its path —Dr. 
Holland.

was the contagion of cheerfulness which 
brightened the day for all around.

Over the desk of another friend of mine 
hangs this motto : "Don’t Worry, but 
Work.” And here is another cheerful work
er, who always goes at her task with a bright 
face. Work is hard, but how much harder 
it is under a threatening cloud—and the 
clouds are not all in the heavens, either. 
Indeed, the most depressing ones are some
times in our own faces. “Smile !”—Baptist
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THE BATTLEGROUND OF THE DIS
AGREEABLE.

Л great many of us waste energy in con
sideration of whether we like or do not like

slmo>t lier її our necessary work. By the time we have 
sputtered a bit over the question of taste 
and roundly scolded Providence because weof it - a it » .t message meant for her. 

To go there is і lie constant dream of her 
life, and site fuels as if when she got there 
•he w >uld kn »w «lAmcv the streets in which 
bar lte«ut has

S1’- і a telles every mention

cannot do what we enjoy, the first freshness 
of ability to accomplish results is gone. It 
would be absurd, of course, to expect that 
any one should like what sh- dislikes merely 
because it has to be done, but liking or dis
liking is, after all, not the question. If the 
work is ours, the real question is to get it 
done as quickly and as well as possible. 
Many people think of the former, like the 
servant girls who never sweep behind doors, 
and whose washed dishes bear traces of grease 
and egg^but real people take a pride in 
doing disagreeable tasks as they ought to be 
done. And th^v have their reward in char
acter, if not always in immédiate satisfaction 
Nor does satisfaction always fail. The sense 
of mastery is not to be despised as an ele
ment of content To lie down conqueror 
after a day of drudgery is something well 
worth while. In this connection we

its home so long.
Su when a dr. r fm nd die# and goes to 

haaxeu, heaven .tt once catches and natural
ise# into itself ; 
about it аь if we knew it, and when we think 
of going tlieie ourselves, we think of it as 
going home, because our heart has had its 
home tbeie so Umg.

“Day alter day we think what she is doing 
In those bright realms of air ;

Year after year her tender steps pursuing 
Behold her grown more fair.

•Thus do we walk with her and keep un
broken

The bond which nature gives,
Thinking that our remembrance, though 

unspoken x
May ie* h hrt where >!•< Uvefc^K. :

- PhillipIMBrooksS

love for him. We read
• SMILE.

The young woman had been working in 
an effort to meet a trying situation. She 
was perplexed, and scarcely knew which way 
to turn. In her anxiety a friend of former 
years called at the office. Formal greetings 
were exchanged, and after a few moments 
the caller said

‘MîsTDrown, will you do,, something for 
me?"

"Why, certainly, if 1 can,” was the reply.
"Smile ”
The worried look immediately left the face 

nd the humor of the situation was at once quote the words of the hard working sister 
in "Ellen Glasgow's Deliverance.” "When 
it comes to doing a thing in this work,” re
turned the little woman, removing a speck 
of dust from the cream with the point o' the 
spoon, "1 don’t ask myself whether I like it 
nr not, but what's the best way to get it 
done. I've spent sixty years doing things I 
wasn’t fond of, and 1 don’t reckon I’m any 
the less happy for having done 'em well."— 
Boston Congr-gationalist.

THE INFLUENCE X3F PRAISE pparent, and it was also contagious. Dur
ing the remainder of the day, when the duties 
were exacting and close application brought 

: of that fr-end

It is pleasant Li lie praised. The man 
Anas not live who is insensible to hoi,
pro**. The love of . pi .iti«>n is as ^bark the wrinkles, the request 
natnral to every Іішшо' , ul as the love of t ime again to mind—"Smile ! ' 
offspring or the love of iibf It was plant- 1 am not sure but this would be a capital 
•d there by Gods hand, at i is a* useful motto to put over our desks. It would 
and important in it# fru.t i is fragrant make the work easier, and certainly it would 
and beautiful in its flow» r I lepeat that make people near by happier. T 
the men doc# not live w insensible to A young woman of my acquaintance went

t praise The great , i ttoi who seems I to room with an elderly couple, who at once 
to be king in the world, mdri-undent of his nickuamed her "Sunshine.” During all the 

- ieoe, bolding dominion over human hearts, time of her stay here, if doubts came u(>, or 
lifted Ur ebove the nervsMty of the plaudits angry thoughts came into her mind, her 
of time* around him, will pause with grat- beautiful nickname served to banish the 
Wed and gratefulear to listen to expressions clouds, and sunshine came back again. It

In order that the desires of a man’s heart 
should be gratified, it is needful that they 
should be rectified. He must let himself be 
led into the path that leans to felicity. He 
must delight himself in the Lord.-—George 
Bower.
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THE CANADIAN NORTH
WEST.

Homestead Regulations.
Any even numbered

Lanas In Manitoba or toe Northwest Terflk 
tortee, excepting 6 and as, watch has not 
been bornee teautMl or rewired to provide 
wood iota for eettiere, oc tor other pur- 

be bomeateaded upon by any 
is tbe sole bead of a family, 

male over lb years ot age, to the 
of one quarter section of 1«U acres.

section of Dominion

poses, may 
person wbo

more or lew.
ШГТ&Х.

JBntry may be 
local land otilce for too 
tbe laud to be taken In 
homesteader desires be may, ou appliesUoa 
to the Mlulster of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Com misai ouer of immigration, Winni
peg, or tbe local agent for the district la 
which the land la situate, receive author
ity for some one to make entry for 
a fee of iiu.uu is charged tor a

district la which 
situate, or if the

HOMtoTTBAD DUT1 
A settler wbo has 

for
granted an entry

a Uo шве tend la required by toe pro
visions of toe Douiiulon Lands Act and 
the amendments thereto to perform too 

Маямі ttWWWMbBi 
ag piano:

(1> At least Sx mouths' 
and cultivation of tbe land ia each yeor 
ifurtog the term of three yearn 

Ul) If the father (or mother, If too fath
er ie deceased) of any

conditions connected 
of the followl

least

wbo to eti
glble to make
provisions of this Act, геамее upon n 
farm to the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, 
qulremeota of tola Act as to reeldeeee prior 
to obtaining patent may be eetlsfled by 
rucb person residing with too father or

(3> If a settler was entitled to and has 
obtained entry for a second homestead, the 
requirements of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
by residence upon the first homestead, if 
tbe second homestead le In the vicinity Of 
the first homestead.

entry under the 
reside» upon a

too re-

14) If the settler has his permanent red- 
deuce upon farming land owned by Mm In 
the vicinity of his 
mente of thl 
satisfied

The term "vicinity" need above le meant 
to Indicate the same township, or an ad
joining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself 
ТІЯІОП8 of ctaueee 
vale thirty scree
•tltnte twenty heed .of stock, wl 
tnge for their accommodation, and 
sides 80 scree so betastlally fenced.

'Піе privilege of a second ent 
stricted by law to those eettiere 

plcted the dutl 
steads to entitle 
fore tbe 2nd June, 1880.

Bvery homesteader who falls to comply 
with the requirements of the homestead 
law la liable to have Ms entry cancelled, 
and the land may be again thrown open tor

homestead, toe requlre- 
■ Act as to reelaenee may be 

by residence upon the said land.

of theMl <*) or w mon ™ît£ 
of hi a homestead, or eub- 

1th build- 
have be

en ly who 
lee upon, their first ho ти- 
the m to patent on or be-

try.
APPLICATION FOR PATSNT 

end of 
Agent,

should be ide at toe
years before the Local 
or the Homestead Inspector.
Ing application for patent, the 
give alx months' notice In 
Commissioner of Dominion 
wa, of hie Intention to do

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived immigrants wll 

at the Immigration Office In Wl 
at any Dominion Lands Office in

Bub-Agent,
Before mak- 
eettler 

writing to the 
Lands at Otte-

MmSoS
Northwest Territories, Information 

toe lands that are open for entry, 
officers In charge, free of ee-

any
the
tj th< the

Ivlcpense, advice and assistance In securing 
land to suit them. Foil Informa ties re
specting the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, ae well as respecting Dominion lands 
in the Railway Belt In British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application to the 
Secretary of the Department of the in
terior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of Immi
gration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of 
the Dominion Lands Agents in Manitoba

peg, Manitoba, er 
Lands Agents in 

or toe Northwest Territories.
JAMBS A. SMART, 

of toe Interler. 
Free Grant Lends 

lettons above stated re- 
desirable

Deputy Minister 
N. В,—In addition to 

to which the regulations a 
fer, thousands or acres of 
lands are available for 
from railroad end ether 
evirate Ire* is Western

mm or purchase 
corporations and

Would
There be any demand lor

45 Successive Years
for any article unless it had superior

Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder.

claim this u 45 RECOMMENDATIONS to 
ill who use BAKING POWDER.

Ask your Grocer for it.

Fit

IF YOU HAVE

X'TO SELL, WRITE US.
market prices

e pay highest

F. B. WILLIAMS CO., Limit*», 

at John, N. B,
6. •
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